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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JANUARY 21,

VOL. 33.

.51.00 Per Year.

1916.

Keeping a .fortune.
Is or.e of the significant signs of
tho times that there Is an
business of "looking after" estates.
Insuring and dispensing Incomes to
the Idle heirs and the Incompetent.
The question is often asked, "Why
should he work? His father left him
rich." The work of keeping a fortune Is, in reality, a business in itself,
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that Sees
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Above the Fcrj,

KyQfy.yca.r the fog bunka of the
ocean claim a long list of .victims

nnd collisions will Imppen until
and sometimes it Is more difficult some ways or means are demised
the making. To be employed in for
than
Mex
preventing Fuch accidents. No
thut business is nobler than haunting
hotel lobbies or sitting in club win- human eye can penetrate a fog and

New

Hillsboro,

C

(J

dows.

New York Mall

see wliAt danger may he
lurking
ahead. Hut now the fog petincope
The Youth In Politics.
ProfesBor Blackie wus in favor of a has been invented by W. E.
N- M higher age limit
for parliamentary
Dem'nc:,
of NVw York C.ty. The apcandidates than is at present enforced.
Will atfprd all the Courts Sip "I remain decidedly of opinion," he paratus utilizi s ihp
periscope piin-cipirra County and the Third Judi-ij- l writes, "that no man ought to open
which, up to ,he present, hue
his month on the hustings or at public
0 istrct.
30
of
dinners till he is at least
years
been liniilt d to rubmariDcs.
age. Young men ere absolutely
Mr. McLaren's idea is to attach
of political wisdom; it is the fruit
of time p.nd connot be extemporised the
fog peueeopa to tho foremast
BONHAM and F.EBER,
from th young ebullience of the
brain like a brilliant lyric poem or a of a bliip, the device being .tou.de
dashing novel."
in tbieo or ti ore sections, as found
Mo-Lm-

en

-

e,

Hillsbopo,

PJ.

Pi.,

inea-abl- e

ncce68Hry, telescoping one into anOna Hair's Breadth."'
of an other. The whole, whaicpllapsed,
A "hair's breadth" is
inch. For the purpose of such flne and will be hi. used
lu the fortmasr,

delicate measurement tool makers use
what is ca'led a micrometer caliper.
T)lo Tlnlr'a Virilrtli la cniYi of h i n ir ihai
has to be taker. Into co::sllcralloii In
the maniifacturn of a thousand and
one thlncs in the machine maker's art.
Close calculation of this sort must be
done cn tho doors of bank vaults, for
example, "'here every part must fit to
the nicest degree. Harper's Weekly.

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I, 0.
0. P., of Hillsboro, N. M.

to

"Could yo lemme looli
tn yo' dictionary a minute, kuhnel!
Mr. Coupuh

G.

to add to man lodge-offictitle what
Ah was elected to last night. They
jun cnose me uranu ingu jvxoat
"Worthy Exalted Imperial Plenipotentiary, but it strikes mo dat sounds Jos'
a little bit cheap." Puck.
e

Meyers, N. G. ; T. II. Byrne, V
G.; E. A. S.len, Sec'y.; M, L. Kahler
T.

Treasurer.

v

Meetings: Second and fourth Fri0
feb
days of each month,
19-1-

1

low-lyin-

Wanted to Pile It On.

ITv

....

honking made for that ,vr- f,,,HP ",J "ttaclied to lhemaat. Thfl
length of each sectmn of ihe tele- scopic Bteel mast will vbe aprroxi- mately 1C0 feel, so that in case .of
fopp, it would be necessary to hoist only one or two sections.
The nifst, whose uppermost sec-tlou iseigbl u.cbea in diameter, has
minors sud focussing pointP, sirai- lar to ihe jBubmarinB periscopes.
The mirrors at the top which rftfleet tli J light and objects seen
down to the focussing points, are
of the universal type, so that the
observer can see in every direqtiQa
without turning the perUcope.
With the top of the tnaRt extending above the fog the observ..
er below could wee if other ship,
riiiillanly ecjuipped were in tht
vicinity. If such were the case it
would be au easy matter for one to
eteur clear of the other. The top
of the periscope should have a
colored light which could be seea
or a

-.

1
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Uplifting Power of the Press.

-

"It (tho press) lifts us out of the
local rut and gives us the broader
ipirlt und intelligence of common
of a great country. Still further,
citl-Sen-

Shaw.

.22's Have the Call J
VV
J

"TTTT

tho rise of .22

to the level

rifle-shooti-

Hich Finance.

lieeame the fastest
t T?r.Tinrrtnn-IIAlKM nllintr .22 amviniunit ion in the world.
i
Whatever make of .22 rifle you shoot, Reraington-UMCartridges will give you belter, surer results than any other
-

A New York thief chloroforms hlfl
victims before he robs them of their
money.
Probably he is a humanitarian. It is such a painful operation
to get money from some people that
an anesthetic is absolutely necessary,

New Mexico

Hillsboro,

C

C

On.

in the world.

J.

0. IIATCHEfV

Co to the lending dealer the one who displays the lied
Mark of Remington- - UMC

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

Ball,

He II tell you what sportsmen thinK about tnese famous
.22
and he'll show you the Hemington-UMcartridge
ami i m o i o a i i u s
Kiflcs, Single Shot. hliue-actio- n
in a class by themselves for "feel." easy operation
and consistent performance.
and 324
Sold by your home
other leading merchanti in New Mexico
C

dealer

:

y

a

Armm-Unio-

HaVaaWJavinanteiaal

Mine liQcatioji;
Pyool of Pallor
olailkS Fr
Sale at this office.

W,

in the night.
Ducks and Geese.
With such fast growing birds as
It can be readily seen that tne
if
goslings and ducklings, especially
Physician and
of
the
breed,
be
large
these latter
periHOope principle could ,be aphal they get
enro must be had
maplied in cine the ship was peering
enough bone and muscle building
terial In their rations, otherwise they .the ehore, as all lighthouses would
Hillsboro, New Hex.
a
w;il suffer from leg weakness, says
writer tn an exchange, l very mucn be equipped with telescopio
G. 13.
favor the addition of lima to water for
which would display a light
live stock of any kind. It keeps tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone build' by uight and a flag by day when
Is Just as importlng material, and Jt
Bet in. Under present condias
any other ptock. fog
Physician and Surgeon,
ant for poultry
rickets
tions lighthouses are prartically
When it is remembered that
can be cured by tho adiltion of lime useleFB in
foggy weather, as light
to a child's or young animal's milk,
to
while
worth
guard
does not penetrate, nor are hells
It Is surely
against deficiency by having some
iu a fog. The
lime about tankage and alfalfa, both lizard, any distance
beHot Springs,
In
fair
quantity,
New Mexico furnishing lime
sinking of the Riode Janerio with
sides enabling ducks and geese tc
with amazing speed by build- the loss of l.jtJ lives at the en.'
grow
muscular frame, and to get
the
ing up
trance of the (.ldeu Gate proven
Offi :p: Room
Arm J
rn;i,i;..3 best results a grain ration should b
"UHWIII'i
Oor. i.dbt. and Kailroad Ave. Practiio
this sl.itetaeut,
balanced by these for best results.
iu tiie .Supreme Courts of New Alexiie
Years ago when this vpesel ran
aiiii lexas'
CUAILtaj bOLDIERS.
the
)

n
Metallic Cartridge Co.
Remington
Woolworth Buildinii (233 Broadway) New York City

THfe

s

It extends
our sympathies beyond
uatural bound3 and fives us the feeling of human solidarity." Dr. Albert

Private oflioe at residence.

S. COOPER.

Surgeon,

de-vice-

General Confrastor.

AND

if--

J

P8TAQUI0 (ARAVJAL,
Proprie1

ILLSCORO, N.

Coats no longer will form rart of the
uniform of United States troops In the
field. The war department has decided
that a light sweater will be Just as
comfortable end a more practicable

Attorney ami Oouneellorat Law,
ALHUQUEKQUE.
NEW MFA
VVHJ he present at allteinrH of
Court of
Btrnahilo, Valencia, Socorro and Sierra ('onnMe".
Deal in roo'l ioII, Silver and
garment than the present service coat
New
Not
Mexico.
only will the sweater be worn
Projeriiesin
when tho men ere up and about, but
H will be used also to supplement the
blanket as a sleeping garment.
NOTICE !
However, this does not mean that
When you have nnal proof notices, the soldier will not be as "dressed up
to be published, don't forget that the In appearance, when parading, as hereS'ERKA County Advocate has publishtofore. It Is ordered that the sweater
ed such notices for the past thirtyyears, Is for use only in the field, around
and will do the work as cheaply and camp and on tne marcn wnon the
correctly as any one else.
weather is too cold to make the flaa
pel shirt alone sufficiently warm.
Coppe-Miuin-

Good Workmanship. Prices Eight

M.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico.

n,

FRIES.

ELFEGO CACA,

I

g

g

pi:
upon the IArt point reef,
lot was unable the hear the fog
signals from either Point Bonita
or Lin:e point, or the tolling of
the bells at Poit Point, although;
the ship was only a short distance
fn m the fort. lmi Ihe ship been
quipped willi a f. g periscope the
disaster might have beeu avertedf
as tho pilot could easily have lo?
cated Mi . Tamalpais, or some otl;?
(Continued on page 2
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ApVOOATE.

VVheu

IS.GiM.OvO

THOMPSON, Proprietor.

The yiorraCount

Ad vocuto

isentered

.at tli? JL'oatOUice at HiJIaboro, Sierra
County
li rough

,

New

the

for trantmisMiii
Mailt, as necoud vluss

Moxi:,

U S.

w

p undu, Oregon
Lake Valley, Ilillsboru
Kingston
in telescoped to its natural
Ohio with 14,350,
000, Utah with 13,320,000 and position, which would be the top
California with 11,590,000 pounds, of the forernnst and iu this post-Tim-e
'
whs, and not very long ngo, tion would be invaluable to the
when Ohio wan the leading wool navigator. Ex.
with all
state in the Union, and when it
tp and frxtrn
Stage makes close connections
had that distinction it was said
Lake Valley and I lillsboro and other ointu. (G.ood .crs.es
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
tout the average flock in that comState of New Mexico, County of
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
in the District Court.
monwealth did not exceed thirty-liv- e
)
Walter Thompson,
Civil
head, for neatly eyery farmer
plaintiff, )
No. 1201.
vs.
)
had a few sheep.
i
Fannie Short Thompson,
15,GUO.OOU,

W. O.

the weather is clear the

h

pe-wit-

rit-cop- e

,

tr'ns
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SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best InterImpartially Devoted to the
ests of Sierra County and the Slate

pf New

Mexico.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

21, 1916.

Si-rn-

i,

3E

defendant.)
The above named defendant is hereby notified that complaint has been filedagainst her by the above named plaintilt" in the above entitled court and
cause; inai me general oojeci oi hhiu
a tion and the relief prayed for is the
dissolut:on of the bonds of matrimony
exi8tin between nlaintiff and defend
alleged being abandonant, the
ment, and that he be granted such
KILLSBORO
other and further relief as the Court
may deem fit and just.
Defendant is further notified that
D in't forget the movie show to- ur less she enters her appearance in
said cause on r before Janua'y 7th,
morrow uigLl, at the regular time 1!H6, judgment will be rendered against
her by default, and th::t the names
and place.
0' plaintiff's attorneys are Wade,
A
Tylor & Wade, whosn post office adtraveling show, consisting of dress
is Las Cruces. New Mexico.
some men, performing bears,
ANDREW KELLEY,
lerk of the above
(Seal)
women and monkeys, is doentitled Court.
By P. S. KELLf.Y,
I eputy.
ing the town.
November ?(, 1P15.
At Luke Valley last night some j Il irst pul Hcation December
17, 1915.
ast publication
one raided D. Padilla's freight

According to the agricultural department's statistics the average
erf
Not
He
price of unwashed wool paid to
ytse&sment Work
be Completed Next Year. producers during 1915 was 2'IA
oeuts per pound -I- Jutte Miner.
Failure to complete hdiiuhJ rnioo
iBhSSHmpjit work lwforp (lie expi-

ration of any y?,r,

,in

the event

ench work i eiartPil i anytime
prior to midnight, D.cember 31,
nd prosecuted continuously, dona
pot reuder miniug claims opeo to
according to bo opinion written by Assistant Attorney
General Harry S, Clancy for J. H.
Jlapp, of Central, Grant county.
To quote from the opinion when
the locator of a mining claim
commencpfl the, annual
work in December upoD
Jbe same with th bona fide jnten-Jioof proeecticg it s required by
Jaw, but doen not complete each
yvork until Home lime iu
anuttry
pf the succeeding year, suoh work
aot-lnl-

ly

bab-boon-

wagona,

getting away with a

;TiiJKii
The Barrels rz
STEVENS H
Double and Single Barrel

SHOTGUNS
apecially selected stc

other guns are

with nuns
pries and note
STMNS

in
re
one piece. Made of
ITKONCKr
where
S WCAKCST. Coir.jiure
at ny where near the
our QUmLJTV thruughout.
--

S

-

ures given out yesterday by the
department of agriculture.

--.

V1

N

Send u your order right away, or give it to our reprtentatire, or call and set
in town. If you have never lubscribed to our paper before, do it now and
when
ut
four magazine. If you are a regular gubscriber Jo our paper, we urge you
these
get
to end ia your renewal at once, and get these four magazine-- . If you are a
to any of theie magazines, tend your renewal order to us and we will extend
your subscription for one year.

Think Of It,

Ycu can get these four Magazines for
It yoa subscribe to oar paper tor one year.
a

-

.-

"Qr

j.Callf

M

und
We have sample copies of these magazines on display at our office.
They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
clean, iateresing stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry.

.ig

SenlS

Forget It

B8fcr3

Ycyr

The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, Whan Time Is Up

Our Shotgun
Catalog ihows the
Sin- famous line of Steven Repeaters Doubles
If yo cannot obtain STEVENS from your
pies.
dealer let uS know, and we will ship direct. x
pre prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog Price.

READ THE

I. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY
P. O. Bo S0OS,
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.

ALB UQUERQUE

HERALD

EVENING

the World by Associated Press Leased Wire.
Kew? of New Mexico and pastern Arizona by Special
ts.

New

Daiij

i of

Corr-iponde-

a

Stock Market QuoUtlons, including Cattle, Sheep, Hogs,

flay an d Grain.
pAIR

IN

POLITICS; DEMOCRATIC

IN

PRINCIPLE,

ALL THE NEWS

THE DAY IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

iraV): .rable train service placeg the REGULAR EDITION of tha
lAlbuqut rque JSvening Herald in most parts of tno state' auead of
very o tner tyiy P&l?er:

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIE
After Four Years of Discouraging
Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave
Up in Despair

Montana Still leads all the states
jn the Union in the production of
wool, havine- 29,040.000 pounds to
its credit iu 1915, according to fig-

Inntv

as

as

ACT QUICKLY!

i

on

fJew filexico Third
in yool Production.

fli
va.

All (Ins
w

see them.

y

pf time duii't which a person
pther than the original locators
poald enter and make a yalid location Silyer City Enterprise.

Anrl
ariaau

s fl

TCIS IS A REAL BARGAIN

1

and Lugs of

oom-pjeuc-

time, and that there was no period

.

FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES

sup-

of

u

ed

.is

e,

ply
groceries.
.Considerable rain fell here this
week, and the Black llange is
covered with snow, all of which is
joy to the etockmen.
John Knlley has purchased, some
lots in the western pari of town
being ootjtiuuoutfly proxeouted, do from Mrs. T. U. Hall aud
will pro
other peraou could enter upon suoh
ceed to build himself a bout-claims and make a valid location.
thereon.
TliieqwPBtionbaH been parsed upon
Jby the courts, notably in thecaseof
EYE TUAT SEES
Fee vs. Durham, 121 Fed. 408. Iu
ABOVE THE FOG.
that cane the facts nhow where that
(Continued from page 1)
pa the 20th day of December the
er familiar point aud changed his
priginal locators of the claim
course accordingly.
to do aBBPHsment work for
Mr. McLaren sys that theuse of
the year. Tbpy worked oontjnn-puel- the
fog periscope will not be limit
during the usual working ed to fog conditions but would also
hours of each day from the 2Gth be of great value to navigators by
dny of December up to Saturday increasing their range of vision.
evening December ,10, when they
left ofl' work intending to resume
Monday morning, January 1,
which they did, and thereafter
prosecuted it diligently until the
woik reqnired by law had
been done. Actiogonthe apsum-ptio- n
that the original location of
the claim was forfeited, and it was
open for re location because the
full am nnt of HHHensnjent work
bad j,ol
beeu done
before
the
ejpiration of the yenr,
another person, a few minutes
jwpt midnight on the lust day of
pecember, entered upon and
the claim. It was held by
the court that there was no suspension of the work during this

ifl

rop rietor.

I!uvauu

Came to Rescue.

THE EVENING HERALD
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

60

C

ents per Month

had gotten so weak I could not stand,
and 1 gave up in despair.

BOLAM)EIII1ROS.,

At last, iny husband got me a botlie of
and I comCirdu!, the

!",

BLACKSHIYHS

menced taking it. From the very first
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I

Horsfrlioeinff

Catron, Ky. In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing all my work."
If you are all run down from
from this place, Mrs. Bcttie Sullock
womanly
writes as follows : "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
years, w ith womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman'stonic. It has helped
this time, I could only sit up for a little more than a million women, in Us 50

Wagons Repaired

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of continuous success, and should
all. At times, I would haye severe pains surely help you, too. Your druggist has
sold Cardui for years. He knows what
la my left side.

Wyoming, which has been giving Montana a pretty good race of
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it will do. Ask him. He will recom
once
more
for
fim place,
late years
ment relieved me for a while, but I was mend it Begin taking Cardui today.
second'
with
28,0,82,000,
Writ to: Cbttnooj Medicine Co.. Ladles'
is a good
noon confined to my .bed again. After
Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for
ictal
Instruction on your case and
book.
Home)
t.ben in order come JSew Mexico
tQ dQ
meany good.

$5,00 per Year

I

can now walk two miles without its

nQmg

-

Iraauutnt lar Woine" san in piaio wrapper.

J --6a

Hillsboro,

Stable

New Mex.

Location blaf.ks, both lode and
placer, also proof of Inbor blanks
for a.ile at tbia office,

While
HERMOS'A
heiag of the J9U type.
tKere has been some lighting at
jZ mnpMii, Mr, Pnescer say9 that
(X YE PEDAGOGUE.)
W. O. TIJQMP.SQN, Proprietor
As
he and his son IW are well, all
yet, BickneeH has interfered
FRIDAY, JANUARY 21. 191$.
of which js good news to their
2cn!l-gtvery little with the, a (tendance, for
many friends here.
which we are grateful,
RATK8
SUBSCRIPTION
M. Sully, general manager
Jonn
00
A children's party will be given
One Year....,
at
of
Cbino
the
75
company
Copper
Monthie
,..
Six
at the school house on the evening
08
ADVERTISING RATES.
Santa Rita and Hurley, has taien
of the .21st. All .children and
$1 00
One inch one issue,
2 00 an option on tbe Snake group of
One inch one month
those who were once children are
12 00
One inch one year...........
mines, Mr. Sully arrived here
cordially invited. We should not
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Dr.
by
Wednesday accompanied
20 cents per line.
be surprised if the affair terminat
Local write-up- s
Carrier, R, H. Wflliarns mill oon ed with a d ce.
W. Frank I?wis metal
II P. n!H3S Carried In Stock,
Mrs. N. A. Chiles, our efficient Savane AT. and .25 Cal,
Roy A. Wiley is now proprietor structor,
lurgist and S. L, Houghton geolojot the movie show.
postmistress, points with pride to
Carrier
and
Dr.
Mr,
are
Sully
now
gist.
or
Seven
eight prisoners
a thoroughly repaired porch, the
Messrs.
went
out
leaving
yesterday,
in
the
fined
county jail.
artistic work of Will Gregory
jcon
HsipBey-Pavidso- n
Mrs. Rufe 3iown, of Kingston, Williams, Lews and Houghton at Before lepairs were made, the
the Snake mine and who are now
returned from Doming Monday.
porch was simply a trap to catch
in
leading
engaged
preliminaries
Mrs. J. W. Zollars is in
old bachelors.
and
to
examination
an
exploration
visiting her sister, Mrs.
Mining matters show symptoms
will
which
of
mines
be
tbe
jCol. V. S. Hopewell.
of reviyal,
exfor
in
and
shape
put
from
here
Dr. W. W. Hatcher is
The drawiog class took its first
Mr.
and
amination
development.
Dr.
his
brother,
Arkansas visiting
lpason on object drawing last week.
F. W. Moffett, principal owner of
Seyeral new rote sougs were added
J. O. Hatcher.
feels confident that
the
properties,
and
and
mel
Ham
Walt
family,
to the daily program.
the results of the examination will
of
Lake
Nolan
L.
A.
Valley,
Mr.
The seventh grarle have begun
The
mo6t satisfactory.
prove
of
Davis
and
.
Mr
Nutt,
Mrs,
and
the final review work in U, S, hisbeen
mines
bave
proSnake
good
j)did Hillsboro a visit last Sunday.
tory.
"The Machine That Takes You There and Hack."
and tbe pending deal is beCol. A. W. Hams, one of the ducers,
There w'll be a talk on eclipses
Write for catalogue and full details .of the New 191$
New Mex ing interestingly observed by the on
Jjest known
by ye pedamorning,
Tuesday
people of this place. Col, W. S.
Models. Now is the time to look them over and the time
ico, is here from Albuquerque to
gogue.
factor
in
main
the
to send in your order
.visit his son, William Harris and Hopewell being
deal.
the
the latter's farnily. Hilyer City negotiating
They are telling thi one on Joe
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
EnSilver
City
Independent.
Sheridan, says the
Chloride, New Mexico,
There is nothing that will give terprise: One New Year's Eve,
We are in receipt of a letter
any more pleasur e for so long
in tbe
from Arthur Morjop, formerly of you
a time for so little money as the Joe located some ground
known
well
Elephant Butte and
magazines we send our subscribers Burro mountains and being in a
-Are you gettiug these magazines?
Mot?
Mrs.
lothe
out
wrote
be
ere, saving thatjeand
mood,
Home Life, Household, Farm poetic
ton are 'now at uma, 4rizna. Life and "Woman's World. You cation notice as follows: I, the
where they will probaly remain can get The Advocate and four undersigned man of wortb, Just 'o
TTolUr Winans. Est.
Th$ most jomous shot
magazines for one year lor $1.10 show that I am on th? turf, hereby
in
Europe, with hand
permanently.
ami shoulder arnu.
A few nights ago a Hillsboroite
locate mypelf alone, 1,500 fept ramm
"a
to
dius around this stone.' ' Together
got a jag on and went home the Hillsboro Public
boBom of his family and proceedSchool Notes. with mineral end water rights,
HubAll plarer land and townsites. I
ed to create a disturbance.
T.
(News from Principal Wiley's claim all ldgps and veins within
by was interviewed by Judge
H Byrne who put him under a room.)
Iine6, Of bri.es, gold and other
and family my
W.
A.
Mr.
8heppard
500 peace feond for six months.
mines, All coal and oil as well,
have gone to Hot Springs to spend
down
From tbe top of
Sheriff Kendall returned early
a veek.
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Limit,
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year.
Temporarily Postponed.
eald
in
SmithprB.
Kastus,"
in
"Why,
any out: cal- possession
"what are you cluing hero? I hought
th!a endat day.
"you were going to bp married MlNative or e tested, Messina,
.morning?" "Wby, yum, ah was,
tuh FrnlthprB," said RhhIur, "but dat California or Hdt-mleQuail,
postponed,
creniony am temporarily run
Decemto
Octcbcr
from
25th
off yv
gah. Pc brlda, she done
dat wuthleBS niggah Tham Jonaing, ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
sub.." Harper's Weekly.
20 in posstssion in one calenh--
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Cheerful Breakfasted.
'
Teople are nearly always nice when
one guts to know them and pierws
'through the husks of artificiality, 1
which they wear beforo he world.
detest heapB of peoplo that I have
only met at dinner, but 1 think I like
'everybody that I have evor had breakfast with'. Ellen Thornycroft Fowler
We Favor Stricter State Boards
We operate on general principles,
and discharge the patients in' about
Some are better than
two weeks.
when they entered; most of them are
'worne. And yet few die. They have
'wonderful powers of instance.
' From a
Young Doctor in Honolulu.
i

Far Be It From Him.
Tailor "You i,ivc inherited a lot
of money; w!v don't you settle my
bill?"
Ow,is "My dear man, I
wouldn't have it said for anything
that my nowly acquired wealth caused
any departure from my simple habits." Boston
' Wife Remembers.
Every father is sure he had a whole
lot more sense when he was young
nd in love than hi. boy exhibits. Cut
be didn't. Ask his wife, and she will
loll you he was bo silly that she came
aear throwing blm over In disgust
Reformation Sometime.
Habits in youth may bo controlled
and directed, which In the man become the confirmed condition of life.
The reformer of old men and women
has a profitless and an almost hope
!lesa task. Joseph Johnson.

'"

.

"

Cracker Lunches.
Few York city alone has nearly
?6rt,000 children attending the publlo
ichools. What a splendid opportunity
to provide this vast uripy of healthy
pnurigHters with a wholoome and appetizing cracker lunch, done up In a
oeat package and mill cheap enough
to be within the reach of even the
poorer parents.
We once saw one of these crackejr
flinches as got up by a large biscuit
joncern In Germany. The paper box
jontalned six delicious crjickoru with
1 marmalade
filling, and there was an
smpty compartment for a nice red
ipple or a couple of plums, which of
course were added by the mother of
exihe child. These school lunolK-s- ,
clusive of the fruit, were sold at ' J
pfennings, or about ihi. cents. lift
kar'i Weekly.

It

More Than That In Llfli.
would bo u bad day for humanity

'if a man's debt to his

felh.w-ine-

should come to bo calculated and
olely In rates and taxes.

Trout,

herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting license as hereinafter provided
for the year in wh.ch siicn
is
shooting, fishing or hunting
done. The presence ol any
person in any open field, pi
or forest, whether enclosed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
hereproper hunting license as
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the' violation
of this section. Hunting li
censes shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when duly
Game
thorized bv the State
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat
ed for that purpose oy me
Slate Game and risn war
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have, a license to nsn 101
trout.
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Dictionary

lead, mm

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

j

S3

tj

fleld
the world's thought,
action and culture. The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.
defines over 400,000
D...,,.. HWords;
more than ever
before appeared between two
Covers. 4700 I'uges. 6000 II'
'

lustrations.

D.......

It is the on 7 v dictionary
the new divided S
Jl page. A "Stroke of Geniua."
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a single volume.
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is a NEW CKEA- -,
Rrjln. ItTION,
covering every
of

(In Effect March 18. 1915)
'
Notk Sec. 6 of the Act
If every memb...' of the pub-- '
fish
defined
this
as
G ime
act, lie strictly observe these
by
brnall and largj mouthed bass
simple rules, the great anUnci speckled' trout, of what- nual
Joss by Forest Fires
s
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would be reduced to a
variety;
and
riivj
perch.
crappie
minimum.
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Deer With
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out before you throw it away.
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accompany
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Knock out
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times), limit one deer. North ashes or throw your cigar or
bf thirty-fiftparallel of north cigaret'e stump where there
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October
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is nothing to catch fire.
to November fifth of
Don't build a camp fre
3
each vear. A nd south of said
any larger than is absolutely
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Nt ver leave it
to November
ber twenty-fifttime without
a
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putting
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Gray Squir- earth.
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4
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the thirty-fift- h against a tree or log. Build a
big game) north
you can
parallel cf North latitude, smill one whre
needles
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from November 1st to
scr.ipe away
sides
all
31st cf each year, and leaves or grass from
first of the said 35th parallel ot it.
fires,
5. Don't build bon
from October 2;th
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THE WORLDS GREATEST

and bird, $50.
Non re.- identfishing license,

For Care

-

in

The SuuthweBt'p. Greatest Newspaper

ton, but will not help the poor neigh
tor Dext door. London Mall.
V

NEW MEXICO

Why? Because it Prnr,
A
TODAY'S NEWS

L1CKNSKS

1

"

RE):

.

Reside it, big game, bird and
fish, $2 00
Resident, bigpjarne. $1.00.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, ft 50
.00
Resident fishing license.
biggame.bird
and fish license, $30.

77

THc JOURfUdU

Bass. Crappie and
'Vouth
Rin Pecrh, fro n Jtine 1st U
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No pei son shall
at any time shoot, hunt or take
in any manner any wild animals or birds or jr.! me fish as

N

English Snobbery.
Many will open their purses to

EVERYBODY

a'jre and Small

I

u

taid

not control.
6. If you disc vcr a fire
put ft out if possible; il you
ear,'ti get word of it to the
nearest U. S. forest Ranger
or Stare fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possihjy can.

FISH

SKA SONS

OPEN

ai-ri- e

Tru-.norlpt-

I

dar ttay
Doves from August 16th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one

The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can

364
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erm..
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YnrV

arc fiiexhftusf i vc and practically unex
plored and presenfs an excellent Field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
poriions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored in the past sio, fov bef
rJ opened up with gratiFyinJ results and
rich mines are beinjj developed. L3rg
reduction worso are now In course of
construction and capitalists are nov
anxious to invest In Sierra County
(VHhing.

